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No. 4153. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE KINGDOM
OF THE NETHERLANDS AND CANADA FOR THE
AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE PRE-
VENTION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECT TO
TAXES ON INCOME. SIGNEDAT OTTAWA, ON 2 APRIL
1957

The Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsandthe Governmentof
Canada,desiring to concludea Conventionfor the avoidanceof double taxation
andthe preventionof fiscalevasionwith respectto taxesonincome,agreeasfollows:

Article I

1. The taxeswhich are subjectto this Conventionare:

(a) In the Netherlands

The incometax,
The wagestax,
The companytax,
The dividendstax, and
Thetax on feesof directors;

(b) In Canada:

Incometaxes, including surtaxes,which are imposedby the Governmentof
Canada.

2. This Conventionshall also apply to any other taxes of a substantially
similar character,imposedby eitherContractingParty subsequentto the signing
of this Convention.

3. In case there should be any substantialamendmentof the taxation
laws in oneof the States,noticeof the amendmentshall be givenby the competent
authority of this Stateto the competentauthorityof the other State,in order to
bring about such alterationsin or such interpretationof this Conventionwhich
may be deemednecessary.

Article II

1. In this Convention,unlessthe context otherwiserequires

1 Cameinto forceon 19 December1957, thedate of the exchangeof the instrumentsof rati-
fication at The Hague,in accordancewith article XXVI.
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(a) The terms“oneof theStates”and“the otherState” meanthe Netherlands
or Canada,as the contextrequires.

(b) Theterm“Netherlands”meansthePartof theKingdomof theNetherlands,
that is situatedin Europe.

(c) The term “tax” meansNetherlandstax or Canadiantax, as the context
requires.

(d) The term “person” includesanycompanyas well asany body of persons,
corporateor notcorporate.

(e) The term “company” includesany body corporateand any partnership
thecapitalof whichis wholly orpartly representedbyshares.

(f) The terms “resident of the Netherlands”and “resident of Canada”mean
respectivelyany personwho is resident in the Netherlandsfor the purposesof
Netherlandstax andnot residentin Canadafor the purposesof Canadiantax and
any personwho is residentin Canadafor the puposesof Canadiantax, andnot
residentin the Netherlandsfor the purposesof Netherlandstax; a companyshall
beregardedasresidentin theNetherlandsif its businessis managedandcontrolled
in the Netherlandsandas residentin Canadaif its businessis managedandcon-
trolled in Canada.

(g) The terms‘residentof oneof the States”and“residentof theotherState”
meanapersonwho is a residentof the Netherlandsor a personwho is a resident
of Canada,as thecontextrequires.

(h) The terms “Netherlands enterprise” and “Canadian enterprise” mean
respectivelyan enterprisecarried on by a residentof the Netherlandsand an
enterprisecarriedon by a residentof Canada,andthe terms“enterpriseof one of
the States”and“enterpriseof the other State” meana Netherlandsenterpriseor
aCanadianenterprise,as t~iecontextrequires.

(i) The term “permanentestablishment”whenusedwith respectto an enter-
prise of one of the States,meansabranch,office, factory,or other fixed placeof
business,amine, quarry or any otherplaceof natural resourcessubject to exploi-
tation, but doesnot includea casualandtemporaryuseof merelystoragefacilities.
Nordoesit includeanagencyunlesstheagenthas,andhabituallyexercises,ageneral
authorityto negotiateandconcludecontractson behalfof the enterpriseor has a
stock of merchandisefrom which he regularly fills orderson its behalf. In this
connection

(i) An enterpriseof oneof the Statesshallnot be deemedto havea permanent
establishmentin the otherStatemerelybecauseit carrieson businessdealings
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in that otherState through a bona fide broker or generalcommissionagent
acting in the ordinary courseof his businessassuch;

(ii) The fact that an enterpriseof one of the Statesmaintainsin the other State
a fixed placeof businessexclusivelyfor the purchaseof goodsor merchandise
shall not of itself constitutethat fixed placeof businessa permanentestab-
lishmentof theenterprise

(iii) Thefactthata companywhich is a residentof oneof theStateshasa subsidiary
companywhich is a residentof the other Stateor which carrieson a tradeor
businessin that other State (whether through a permanentestablishment
or otherwise)shallnotof itself constitutethatsubsidiarycompanyapermanent
establishmentof its parentcompany.

(j) The term “liberal profession”meansindependentactivity for the purpose
of profit (not being exercisedin an enterprise)suchas independentactivity in the
field of science,arts,literature,instructionor education,medicine,law, architecture,
engineeringandaccountancy.

(k) The term ‘competentauthority” meansin the caseof the Netherlands
the Minister of Financeor hisauthorisedrepresentativeandin thecaseof Canada,
theMinisterof NationalRevenueor hisauthorisedrepresentative.

2. In the applicationof the provisions of this Conventionby either of the
States,any term which is not definedin this Conventionshall, unlessthe context
otherwiserequires,havethe meaningwhich that term hasunderthe laws of that
State.

Article III

1. Incomefrom immovableproperty,interest (otherthandebentureinterest)
from anymortgageof such propertyand royaltiesin respectof the operationof a
mine or quarry or of anyotherextractionof a naturalresource,shall be subjectto
tax in the Stateinwhichsuchimmovableproperty,mine, quarryor naturalresource
is situated.

2. A residentof oneof the States,derivingincomefrom immovableproperty
situatedin theotherState,may electfor anytaxationyearto besubjectto the tax
of suchotherState,on anet basis,as if suchresidentwasengagedin tradeor busi-
nesswithin suchother State through a permanentestablishmenttherein during
such taxation year, provided that he is not entitled to any personaldeduction
from income to determine taxable income.
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Article IV

1. Theprofits of an enterpriseof oneof the Statesshallnotbe subjectto tax
in theotherStateunlesstheenterpriseis engagedin tradeor businessin thatother
State through a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein. If it is so engaged,
tax maybe imposedon thoseprofits by the last-mentionedStatebut only on so
much of themas is attributableto that permanentestablishment.

2. Whereanenterpriseof one of the Statesis engagedin tradeor businessin
the other Statethrough a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, thereshall
be attributed to such permanentestablishmentthe profits which it might be
expectedto derivein that otherStateif it wereanindependententerpriseengaged
in the sameor similar activities underthe sameor similar conditionsanddealing
at arm’s lengthwith the enterpriseof which it is apermanentestablishment.

3. No portionof anyprofits arisingto anenterpriseof oneof the Statesshall
be attributedto a permanentestablishmentsituatedin the otherStateby reason
of the merepurchaseof goodsor merchandisewithin that otherStateby theenter-
prise.

4. In determiningprofits of apermanentestablishmentthereshallbeallowed
as adeductionall expensesreasonablyapplicableto the permanentestablishment
including executive and general administrativeexpensesso applicable.

5. Whereacompanywhich is a residentof oneof the Statesderivesprofits
or incomefrom sourceswithin the otherState,that other Stateshallnot impose
any form of taxation on dividendspaid by the companyto personsnot resident
in that otherState, or any tax in the natureof an undistributedprofits tax on
undistributedprofits of the company,by reasonof the fact that thosedividends
or undistributedprofits represent,in whole or in part, profits or incomeso derived.

6. The competentauthoritiesof the two Statesmay lay downrulesby agree-
mentfor the apportionmentof profits.

Article V

Where

(a) anenterpriseof oneof the Statesparticipatesdirectly or indirectly in the

management,control or capital of an enterpriseof the other State, or

(b) the samepersonsparticipatedirectly or indirectly in the management,
control or capitalof anenterpriseof one of the Statesandan enterpriseof
the otherState,and

N 4153
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in eithercaseconditionsare madeor imposedbetweenthe two enterprises,in their
commercial or financial relations,which differ from thosewhich would be made
betweenindependententerprises,thenanyprofits which but for thoseconditions
would haveaccruedto one of the enterprisesbut by reasonof thoseconditions
havenot so accruedmay be includedin the profits of that enterpriseand taxed
accordingly.

Article VI

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof article IV of this Conventionprofits which
a residentof one of the Statesderives from operatingships or aircraft shall be
exempt from tax in the otherState.

Article VII

1. Dividendspaid by acompanywhich is aresidentof oneof the Statesto
a resident of the other State shall be subject to tax only in the latter State.

2. Whereone of the Statesby way of deductionat the sourcelevies a tax
on dividendstheright to levy such tax on dividendspaid by acompanywhich is
a residentof that Stateto a residentof the otherState,is not affectedby the first
paragraphof this article, but the rate of tax shall in that casenot exceed15 %.
In caseeitherof the Statesintroducesinto its law for the tax mentioneda rate
exceeding15 %, suchStatemay terminatethelimitation of therateof tax to 15 %
by giving written notice of termination to the other State through diplomatic
channelson or beforethe thirtieth dayof Junein any yearafter the year in which
this Conventioncomesinto force. In such event, this limitation shall ceaseto be
effectiveon andafter the first day of Januaryin the year next following that in
which suchnotice is given.

3. Notwithstandingthe secondparagraphof this article none of the States
shalllevy atax by wayof deductionat thesourceon dividendspaid by a company
which is aresidentof that Stateto acompanywhich is aresidentof theotherState,
providedthat the latter companyowns at least 50 % of the sharesof the former
company,whichhaveunderall circumstancesfull voting rights.

Article VIII

1. Any interestderivedfrom one of the Statesby a residentof the other
Stateshall be subjectto tax only in the latter State.

2. Whereone of the Statesby way of deductionat the sourcelevies a tax
on interestthe right to levy suchtax on interestderivedfrom sourceswithin that
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Stateby a residentof the otherState,is not affectedby the first paragraphof this
article,but the rateof tax shallin that casenot exceed15 %. In caseeitherof the
Statesintroducesinto its law for the tax mentioneda rateexceeding15 %, such
State may terminatethe limitation of the rateof tax to 15 % by giving written
noticeof terminationto the other Statethroughdiplomaticchannelson or before
the thirtieth dayof Junein any yearaftertheyear in which this Conventioncomes
into force. In suchevent this limitation shall ceaseto be effective on and after
the first day of Januaryin the year next following that in which such notice is
given.

3. In this article the term “interest” includes intereston bonds,securities,
notes,debenturesor on anyotherform of indebtedness,butdoesnot includeinterest
to which article III of this Conventionapplies.

Article IX

1. Royalties—otherthan royalties to which article III of this Convention
applies—derivedfrom one of the Statesby a residentof the otherStateshall be
subjectto tax only in the latter State.

2. Whereone of the Statesby way of deductionat the sourceleviesa tax
on royaltiesthe right to levy suchtax on royaltiesderivedfrom sourceswithin that
State by aresidentof the other State,is not affectedby the first paragraphof this
article,but the rateof tax shallin that casenot exceed15 %.

3. Paragraph2 of this articledoesnot apply to copyright royaltiesandother
like paymentsmadein respectof the productionor reproductionof any literary,
dramatic,musicalor artistic work.

Article X

Remunerationfor servicesin the exerciseof a liberal professionby a resident
of oneof the Statesshallnotbe subjectto tax in theotherStateunlesstheprofession
is exercisedfrom a fixed centresituatedin that State. If the professionis exer-
cisedas aforesaid,tax maybe imposedby the last-mentionedStateon the remu-
nerationbut only on somuchof it as is attributableto the activities from such a
fixed centre.

Article XI

Remunerationfor labour or for services—notbeing remunerationfrom the
exerciseof a liberal profession—performedin one of the Statesby aresidentof
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theotherState is taxable in the first-mentionedState unless otherwiseprovided
in the articlesXII up to andincluding XV of this Convention.

Article XII

A residentof one of the Statesshall be exempt from tax in the other State
in respectof remunerationfor labouror forservices—notbeing remunerationfrom
the exerciseof a liberal profession—performedin the otherState,if

(a) he is presentin thelatterStatefor aperiodor periodsnotexceedingin the
aggregate183 daysduring the taxationyear, and

(b) the labour or the servicesare performedfor or on behalf of a personnot
being a residentof the latter State,and

(c) suchremunerationshallnothavebeenchargedas suchagainstthe profits
of a permanentestablishment,taxablein the latter State.

Article XIII

1. A residentof oneof the Statesshallbe exemptfrom tax in the otherState
in respectof remunerationforservicesperformedon shipsor aircraftin international
traffic.

2. Individualsliving on boardof shipsor aircraft without anyrealdomicile
in eitherof the Statesshallbedeemedto be residentsof the Statein which theship
or the aircrafthasits homeport.

Article XIV

1. Remuneration(otherthan pensions)paid by, or out of funds createdby
oneof the Statesor a political subdivisionthereofto a residentof the otherState
not being a national of that State shall be subject to tax in the first-mentioned
State.

2. The term “remuneration” in the first paragraphof this article includes
periodicalpaymentsmadein considerationof specialmerits.

3. The provisionsof the paragraphs1 and2 of this article shall not apply
to paymentsin respectof servicesrenderedin connectionwith anytradeor business
carriedon by either of the Statesor of apolitical subdivisionthereoffor purposes
of profit.

Article XV

A professoror teacherfrom one of the Stateswho receivesremunerationfor
teaching,during a period of temporary residencenot exceedingtwo years, at a
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university or other establishmentfor further educationin the other State, shall
be exemptfrom tax in thatotherStatein respectof that remuneration.

Article XVI

A studentor apprenticefrom one of the Stateswho is receiving full-time
educationor training in the otherStateshallbeexemptfrom tax in thatotherState
on paymentsreceivedby him from abroadfor the purposesof this maintenance,
educationor training.

Article XVII

The itemsof incomenotmentionedin the foregoingarticlesof this Convention
shall be subject to tax only in that State, of which the taxpayeris considered
to be aresident.

Article XVIII

1. Eachof the States,whenimposingtax on its residentsmayincludein the
basisupon which suchtaxesare imposedtheitemsof income,which accordingto
theprovisionsof thepresentConventionmaybetaxedby the otherState.

2. Without prejudice to the application of the provisions concerningthe
compensationof lossesin the unilateral regulationsfor the avoiding of double
taxationthe Netherlandsshallallow adeductionfrom the amountof tax computed
in conformity with the first paragraphof this article equalto such part of that
taxwhichbearsthesameproportionto theaforesaidtaxastheamountof theincome
which is taxablein Canadaaccordingto the articles III, IV, V. X, XI andXIV
of this Conventionbearsto the amount of income, which forms the basismeant
in the first paragraphof this article.

3. As far as may be in accordancewith the provisions of the IncomeTax
Act Canadaagreesto allow asa deductionfrom Canadiantax on anyincomederived
from sourceswithin the Netherlandsthe appropriateamount of Netherlandstax
paid thereon.

Article XIX

1. The competent authorities of the Stateswill upon requestexchange
informationof a fiscalnaturewhich is availableto themundertheir own legislation
andwhich would be useful to assurethe regularassessmentandcollectionof the
taxesreferredto in this Convention,as well as the applicationwith respectto these
taxesof the legalprovisionsrelativeto the preventionof fiscal fraud. The infor-
mation so exchangedshall retain its secretnature and shallnot be disclosedto
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personsother than those chargedwith assessmentand collection of the taxes
referredto in this Convention.

2. Theprovisionsof thisarticleshallnot in anycasebeconsideredasrequiring
oneof the Statesto discloseto the otherStateinformation the furnishingof which
would involve the disclosureof industrial, commercialor professionalsecretsor
tradeprocesses.

Article XX

1. In no caseshallthe provisionsof articleXIX of this Conventionbe con-
strued so as to impose upon either of the States the obligation

(a) to carry out administrativemeasuresat variancewith the regulations
andpracticeof eitherStateor

(b) to supplyparticularswhich are not procurableunder its own legislation
or that of the State making the application.

2. The State to which application is madefor information shall comply as
soonas possiblewith the requestaddressedto it. Neverthelesssuch State may
refuseto comply with the requestfor reasonsof public policy. In such caseit
shall inform, as soonas possible,the Statemakingthe application.

Article XXI

The agreementbetweenthe Kingdom of the NetherlandsandCanadaconsti-
tutedby exchangeof notes,dated23rdSeptember,1929,’for reciprocalexemption
from incometax of incomearisingfrom theoperationof shipsshallnothaveeffect
for anyyearor periodfor which this Conventionhaseffect.

Article XXII

1. The nationalsof one of the Statesshallnot besubjectedin the otherState
to any taxation or any requirementconnectedtherewithwhich is other, higher
or moreburdensomethan the taxationandconnectedrequirementsto which the
nationalsof the latterStateundersimilar circumstancesare or maybe subjected.

2. The enterprisesof one of the Statesshallnot be subjectedin the other
State,in respectof profits attributableto their permanentestablishmentin that
otherState,to any taxationwhich is other, higheror moreburdensomethan the
taxationto which the enterprisesof that other State areor may be subjectedin
respectof the like profits.

‘ Leagueof Nations, TrecaySeries,Vol. XCVI, p. 151.
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3. In this article the term “nationals” means

(a) in relationto the Netherlands
all Netherlandsnationals;

all Netherlandssubjectsresidingin the Netherlands;
all legal persons,partnershipsand associationsderiving their statusas such
from the law in force in anyterritory of the Kingdom of the Netherlandsto
which the presentConventionapplies;

(b) in relationto Canada:

(i) all Canadiannationals;

(ii) all legal persons,partnershipsand associationsderiving their statusas such
fromthelawin forcein Canada.

4. In thisarticle theterm “taxation “meanstaxesof everykind anddescrip-
tion levied by eitherState.

Article XXIII

The competentauthority of each of the Statesmay prescriberegulations
necessaryto carryout the provisionsof this Convention.

Article XXIV

Should any difficulty or doubtariseas to the interpretationor the application
of this Conventionthe competentauthoritiesof theStatesshallendeavourto settle
thequestionby mutualagreement.

Article XXV

This Conventionmay be madeapplicableeitherin its entirety, or with modi-
fications,in respectto anyPart of the Kingdom of the NetherlandsoutsideEurope,
which imposestaxes of a substantiallysimilar characterto the taxesspecified in
article I of this Convention,if such Part of the Kingdom so desiresandCanada
agreesto it. For this purposethe Governmentof the Kingdomof the Netherlands
andthe Governmentof Canadawill communicateby an exchangeof notes; in
thesenotes they will lay down the date the applicability becomeseffective, the
modifications and the conditions(including those relating to the termination),
under which the Conventionwill be applicable.

Article XXVI

1. This Convention shall be ratified and the instrumentsof ratification
shallbe exchangedat The Hagueas soonas possible.
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2. ThisConventionshallcomeinto force on thedateon whichthe instruments
of ratificationare exchangedandshallthereuponhaveeffect:

(a) as respectsincome andcompanytaxesfor any taxation year beginning
after 31stDecember,1953,and

(b) as respectstaxeson incomewithheldat thesourceduring the calendaryear
1954 andsubsequentyears.

Article XXVII

This Conventionshall continue in effect indefinitely but eitherof the States
may, on or before30thJunein any calendaryear not earlier thantheyear 1959,
give to the otherState,throughdiplomaticchannels,written noticeof termination
and,in suchevent,this Conventionshallceaseto be effective—

(a) as respectsincome andcompanytaxes for any taxation year beginning
afterthe endof thecalendaryear in which the noticeis given,and

(b) as~respectsany other taxesfor anycalendaryear following that in which
the noticeis given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersigned,duly authorisedthereto,havesigned
this Conventionandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate,this seconddayof April nineteenhundredand fifty-seven
at Ottawa, in the Netherlandsand English languages,both texts being equally
authentic.

For the Governmentof Canada:

(Signed)W. E. HARRIS
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PROTOCOL

At the momentof signing the Conventionfor theavoidanceof doubletaxation
andthepreventionof fiscal evasionwith respectto taxeson income,’ this daycon-
cluded between the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsand the
Governmentof Canada,the undersignedplenipotentiarieshave agreedthat the
following provisionsshallform anintegralpart of the Convention:

Article I

The notification meantin paragraph3 of article I is not conditionalfor the
applicationof paragraph2 of that article.

Article IV

The provisionof paragraph1 of article IV doesnot prejudicethe right of each
of the Statesto levy a tax by way of deductionat the sourcein accordancewith
the articlesVII, VIII andIX.

Article XIV

The provisionsof the presentConventionshallnot be construedto restrict in
anymannerthe advantagesaccordedby internationallaw or thelaw of eitherof the
Statesto diplomaticandconsularrepresentativesof the otherStateandto theoffi-
cials attachedto suchrepresentatives.

Article XVII

The provisionsof articleXVII do notaffect the right of eitherof the Statesto
tax alimoniesas well asincomefrom estatesandtrustsderivedfrom sourceswithin
that State.

Article XIX

The Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsinformed the Canadian
Governmentthat in the presentcircumstancesit is notableto give to theCanadian
authoritiesinformation concerningthird partiesobtainedfrom banksor insurance
companies,which it might haveavailable.

The CanadianGovernmentacceptsthis limitation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorisedthereto,havesigned
this Protocolandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate,this secondday of April nineteenhundredandfifty-seven
at Ottawa, in the Netherlandsand English languages,both texts being equally
authentic.

For the Governmentof Canada:
____________________ (Signed)W. E. HARRIS

1 Seep. 195 of this volume.
N 4153
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